
Base Ball
Results of Inter-High School
Games Played Saturday.

Appalachla is. UIr Stone (lap.
In the opening games of base.

!¦.ill mot yolie>' hull in ihe Inter.
High School Contest fur the
championship of Wise County
Hi»f Sinuc ('a11 n ml Appnlucliiii
met Saturday afterncioh ou iliii
Int 1 <t grounds, which resulted
in, honors being dovidod. ITu
lüg Sinuc Gap giils cosily ti'oti
in volley btilI, inking the first
three gnnics mil of n possible
live. Itui ihe boys were mil
mi lucky nml sulTereil a ¦¦. verc
(Iofen t in the hamls of their op-
poholits in base hall. 11.:ore
being 7 in I. Appaluohiu has i)
hunt hitting (cam anil they
haminoretl the hull quite fre¬
quently. Their pitchier, Strung,
proved good In his mine- und
let our boys down with
two hits. Kleenor hurled ii
good game fur tin- locals hut
won given ragged support at
critical singes of the game, Tl.ni
(iap loam is composed mostly
of new beginners l Iiis year ami
lieeil mote experience In pllt Up
a strong game However they
are not a Oil discouraged ami
will go into the other scheduled
games with a determination to
wiii.

Iimitu-« I B !t ¦. II s si-It Ii
Appalm-lu* :< Ü " 0 ..' 0 S 11 i

Ill,; Sleii,, ii ii ,1 ii 1 n.1
ll.oietii's Strung, and Polly; ITciiuer

llll'l slr[il)>

Nimmt is. I'asl Siohi nap

linst Stone (Jap «nil 11 en
Notion Stiutilax Hi I.olli tin
huso hall and volley hall g linns
The latter game « as pi u ed
the I'', ist Stone (lap groliudi
ami the girls captuiiid iin
limiting hy i.iking the lit hi
Ihree games, >n liecnuill o
Ulli h ivtng suitahle grounds tin
base Ii.ill gaum w.is play e(l on
Hi,- big Siiiin." G'lp dhinionil
|ty a sensal inuill tails in lie
ReVehlh uiid eighth inniugi
K ,st Sinjic (lap forged tihcih
alter II appeal ed t hoy Wi
ihlllhleii to lie), at. Willi lie
iiusijs ml in in s'i s nib Mititoi
lilt for three h.iseH to h.fi sollil
nig three: ilitis across lie plan
iiiid sijoriid i in.le mi, him
m it bu/ tviiS > CI'V elVeetne ii
Hie hex lor Noi lo'n and le h
ho. opponents down ivi II nut
tie- li'tltei poll Ol the game
I.into,l, lor Ii i-i Slbllh, mad
bis Iii a i] pe u ne e ;,S a pitch
er and 'li t ere litalile work fo
a y einigst, t

Wise i s. Coi'burn
Wise defeated t 'oebtu u In

in base hall and vollcv I'i ill
VYi-e Monday, hill We lyor'e
able |ii get tl'ie exact score
games wete OllglUall) seh, ,|
e«l for Satin I i> bill was pe
polled until Monday

Standiii)' of I eajjucs
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Norton
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Big Stone 11
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Volley Ball Team.
The Volley Halt Team con

sistuig ..( Misses Margaret Hai¬
mo. Vertie Giles, Flla Cawobd,
Mary .Ioiii'm, Louise Cox and
Crystal Tatum, accompani.il
by the As-ist.iut M mager ami
Mauag.r, Miss,,, .1 .not Bailey
and Noll VnnGotder, met the
Appiiiachiii Voile) Ball Team
at Apptlie'.i: Situ-day after
noon, where the (i team de
feuted the Appaltichi i team tin-
first straight three games. Miss
Mirtle Nickels, of the (Jap,Was
referee The (iap has a good
team this'year and hope to be
victorious in the next game
they play, which IVIII heat Nor¬
ton next Saturday.

She Knows
Him By His

Whistle
On His Way to Work Mr.

Greene Goes Around
Spreading Good News
to H is .Many Friends.

Mrs. W. M i Ireene, residing
at 2211 ridwnfil Avenue. Itich-
mend, Vn i- a > thing' man
win- looks Hie picture tif health
.mil goes annul Iiis important
ditties as happy ns one would
wish. Wlieh called lipon by a

Tnnliic roproseiitatii .. lie Haiti:
'.I suffered from ratnn h both

nf Oul lietiil iliul Bionirieli an
was constantly bothered »Villi
gall Klon« s .>r gravid, I had
pains in ins Bhtiuu'ch Unit were
s.i severe . ii.u I ilad to take
by podhrnkic injections ..f opiate.
I constantly expectorated. My
Wife always knew, keverall
Ii,null. -. be'fiuo at il cd home
I ha) I w as e,lining hecall.f
my hawking mid eontltiiijil I
ideai itu; nil khroiih";'

After taking nidy half a hol
tie of Tiillilic be Sail!, "

am
liiiw feeling as wi II is ever
dill in nilv hi", and know that
Tuiihiit used hi any. Luther-
ed with i' tili. I, ein y or liver
trouble w ill eel tiiiiils lie hen.'.
(lied by ui ii ial, hove
(.'ought several bottles for
friends.':

Instead of his wif.- hearing
him coble hoiiie baw I. ing, spit,
tint: and idfliiillg he- ll roal she
k neu -. lit 11 by his happy

now being old jit the Mutual.
n ug i '..in;..nn Itig Stube .p.
ami it thix lee.- llrvileij, N'ii,

Schedule Of
Games

For liitci-tHifjIi School Series
of Wise County.

F.ast Stube i|
W isli at Itiü Hi.

Fast St.me
i Ipehhi n a

In- Vpi
i, ip in \pp

n

IRON IS I 11F. li'Ri£A I IIS 1
BLOOD PURIFIER A NO

S I RENG 1 HEN ER
KNOWN

It Diivcs Out Ivlieiiiiiatisin,
Steadies (lie Nerves, En¬
riches the Mood ami

Helps Stomach. Kid¬
neys ami Madder.

lake "A-l-'-V Hie Noh-Al-
coholic Natural iron.

Fblei'lj p -ople s, eking relieffrom excessn e uric an 1, e ins
ing heinn it ic p mis, often
lake things t lt.it ii heut neu ..-

injury than good If p.-oph-would rellletllhel tb.it ulc'nh is
the ne no of lie kidtiey s,w liicli
nature intrusts with the ,1 ui \
ol tillering the lilood, they cor
luinly would refrain from alco¬
hol or medicines «inch tbilysiimulate for the nuiment an I
al way s have their reaction to
the detriment of kidneys, blad¬der, Sloiiliich, liViii ami nerves.

It weak, nervous, alwaystired ami kidney« bother night'«,
or if y on ore only in need of a

goo.I tome to build up andstrengthen the aging s\st.-m.
take V A I.Si" the ..alcoholic
uatuial iron b makes men
and women strohgcr It .-u
riches ami purifies tIn- blood.
improves he appetite ami gen
oral health.
Ho to the nearest drug stor,.

and gel a fifty;eeut Or dollar
bottle of noil-alcoholic natural
iioo, known us Acid Iron
Miller.ll This is as pure as the
rippling brook, highly concen¬
trated and colli oinng three

Keep Well
Do not allow Ihi

poisons of undigested
food to accumulate In
your bowels, where tftry
ate absorbed into your
system. Indigestion,con¬stipation, headache, bad
blood, .'ltd numerous
oilier troubles are bound
lo follow. Keep your
system clean, as thous¬
ands: of others do, by
taking ah occasional dose
61 the old, reliable, veg¬etable, laniily liver laedi-

Thedford's

lack-Draught
Mrs. W. P. Pickle, ol

Rising Fawn, On., writes:
"We have used Thcd-
loiil s Dial k-Draught as
a (.unity medicine. Myniotlicr-iii-l.iw could nut
take calomelas it seemed
loo Strong for heir, so site
used black i-Draught as a
inild laxative and liver
regulator .. . Wc use it
in [lie family mul believe
it is the besi medicine fortlio liver made." Tiy it.
Insist on tlio genuine.Thedford's. a packr

ace. F.-7:i

forms of iion, togetliet with
b liussiiiili| sodium, magnesium,
tlltd sulphuric mid, all of grout
liU'diciliai vnltio and hi- tided
and proportioned e.xaieilj i i^ht
by ir.lfure herta If for iho iroiit
ill oil of s|om ich, ki lrio\
jiliidde:i and lives lioiiiplaiii'tK.I: is uaiin ics elixir Kuoh
omical aiol Olth'|oiil., lion.in.
jiiiitjiis ao.l powerful 'hi
Ioiks mid anyone run dmyii a
weakened will tin.I >.:111
lo lake; »Vonderfulli inyigijrutillig .¦! ii iroil impound »villi
all Ihn faults of otio and weak

11 on cilluhlli.il ions of he
eheilllsl mi .-ihl; iiilv

NO I ICE
Nhtiiü hiiri lij g'ivt a tlial

Or. Q, 1) How vi r.Superitenden 1
ul Sldnoiiii* liospil il. will on

0 ,1 li lili'llliol, pill e W lllske\ |tl)tl
in'" brnti.1 \ .iii lie said Sloiiegn
)\ isV t tntinty, Virginiu, t,. h.

liiont'ij o'f; tin- tjaiil Sim.. u

111
'¦!. i. ;: ii; Siipiirinti in I. ni

II! SUBSTITUTE I"OK
N AS Y CALOMEL

Starts Your Liver Without
Mnking Yoii Sick ami Can

Nut Salivate.

ilrttggisl has noticed ,i ,.t. ,i
liiiuu-otl in Mio Kaie ..i

Iliei. I Lev all nivo Ibc siunc
li.jllhOh I'M. ü'.-. LiVifi iouo

'alouii'l is diingerous .m l
I pic k HOW II. w hiic I loilv m',,
l.'v. I Tote I-, pelf, etil s ite
anil gill..- liettijr i. -ults." said

pi'oluineni local diuggisi.
hiil^m's Liver Tone is person-
illy i;u.ii aiilo. d by even drug¬gist who soils ii. A large hoi
Ic t'osih '.a ,-oiils, and if It falh-
to give eas\ relief in every
c o-e of liver Hloggislliierirt hi id
e ijislipal ioiii, % 101 lint ¦. only to
ask for yniir iiiuiii i back.

Iludson's Liver Tone i* a

pleamint-l 1-11111;, ptliely vo'ge
(able remedy , harmless |.. h..th
cllildleli .111 I adults. Take a
-pointful at night und Wake up
feellli^ line; no ll'ilollstlcss. Hielt
hen I..eh,-, acid stomach or eon
siipated bowel.-, il doeSn"l
Igrijib or cause iiicoiiveuieiiec
ill the next day like \ iolcnt
lülluntil. Tiikeadosi of c-iito-
tiiel iiidny a 11 I tomorrow ybuwill feel Weak, sick and nail
rated. Don't lose a d.n %
^¦uk: Take Dodson's Liyei
lone itiMead and {¦'<.'. fine, full
nf vigor and ambition..adv.

WANTED.
(*re minors at Irondhlc mines

stiad.% employ incut at gout
>\ ages.

Inturniout Coal V iron t'oip
Nt > I U K Wo wiil exchangi

.1 piano or organ for i\ goo I cow
or a horse and buggy or ponylud buggy, r. ('." ttlnnknu
ship, Appnhiehin, Va. P2-1?

AS PRICES RISE
HIGH COST OF LIVING
HITS THE RAILROADS

Service Will Bs Crippled Un¬
less Relief Conies Soon.

EXPENSES UP, RATES DOWN
Waateful und Conflicting Regulation*
Hamper Railroad Credit. While Ad-
vance In Labor and Material! Out-
atrip* Revenue!, Chairman Krutt-
eehnitt Telia Congress Commitle*.
Unified Federal Control Will Improve
Cond|tiona,
Washington. April 2..Tim condition

In which tlie railroads Und timmsclvcJ
as a result of constant Increases In
wages, prices of material, inns and
oilier expenses, while Ilieir revenues
arc restricted try legislation, was strik¬
ingly described by Julius Kreits linllt.
chairman of (lie hicciitlvo. Cetiunlttco
of the Southern i'aetflo Compiiu.v, In
his testimony during ihc pnsit few days
liefere tlie Joliit Congressional Com-jmllice Oil Interstate Commerce, wlilcli
la making a Btiidy of tin- question of
railroad regulation Mr Krüllschnitt
urged the committee to recommend a

plan of regulation which will center
responsibility fur regulation und Its
results In the federal Rovcrntnent. in
thill (.millions lift..line liotij expenses
it ml r.'.'.-niii's may foe made subject to
ii uniform policy Instead ><! the waste
fill and often .-.111111 ting policies In
v. l'i d In the system of combined state
und fcilcrni regulation
Why Rsada Need Mora Money.
Mr Kruttaciinltt's testimony also had

a bearing on tlio reasons for the appli¬
cation of the roads to the Interstate
Commerce Commission for a general
advance III freight rule". He showed
that while the prlen "f Irnhsporlatlc-h
has declined In recent years, the coat
of producing transportation, like th*
cost of almost everything else, has rup-
Itlly advanced This lie Illustrated hj
showliiK that If freight and passenger
rates had Incrensiil during tile riost
twenty years In the same proporlloh n
average »nun,..llty prices ttu> railroads
of the United States would have re¬
ceived Jl.c.M'«»V-si ttvire for trans¬
portation In 1015 thnn they did receive
This Bavlng to the public was effect¬

ed] In '-pile of an Increase of H3 per
cent In the cost of operation of trains,
by n reduction In the average passen
...or rate per mile from 2.04 cents In
lMWS t,. 1 us -. iiis In lair., a decrease!
of a per . cut, in..I by a reduction In the
average, freight rate per ton mile from
8..19 mills In lSICt to 7 a mills In ltlin, or
I a er cent. !>uilng the same period
the cost of operation per trnln mile
r..se from [i2 .cuts to $l."s, almost
doubling. At the same time the aver
:igo price, of StO ciimihodlttes ontnncr
sie I In a bulletin of the Department of
Ai-n.nltiirc Increased 11.'. per Cetil
Transportation Is practically the only
Commodity In general use Hint has not
Increased tremendously In price during
the past twenty years, f night and pas.seriger charge^ being lower than they
were twenty years ago.

Big Saving to Publfo.
If rates h*>l risen proportionately to

the In.-n.I-,, in ti e cost of other arti¬
cles of ordinary use, Mr. Kriitlsclinllt
told the committee, the uvcingt- pas
s.-i'.L-, r rat. In UUP would have hi-cii

iviil* a Hille, or f.O |>er cent higher'itjllill It was, and tlio average freight
rate Would have been 1.21 cents, or «>!
pei cetii higlier thun it was. "The sav-
ing to the public In passenger fares
through this dlrferenco was $.11 t.OOO,
IM! hu In freight rales fI,,'tIti.niHi.oiHi.
Universal railroad bankruptcy under

this reduction 111 rates and Increased
cost of oi-eratlon, lie tald, was avoided
only by heavy cxisthdtlures to obtain
increased 'ctllclcncy In train movement,making It possible to haul more tons ot
freight per locomotive. This had re-

j ductal Iho average tiMl of hauling a

j ton of freight, but the decline In the
average freight rate had reduced the
net revenue of the roads from each ion
hauled If the operating crisis of the
railroads. Including the prices of coal.
labor and material, continue to ad-
ranee nt the present rate a lot of rail
roads will bo In the hands of receivers
by 1018 unless some relief Is afforded.Mr. Krüllschnitt told the committee.
"Owing p. Hi,, rise of comtnodltyprices." he said, "the purchasing powerOf the dollar has fallen oil per cut andthe railroads me in the position of be¬

ing compelled by law tu accept pay¬ment for their service t>> the public in
currency worth 4,% cents »n the dollar

Publio'a Chief Intoreat.
"The public's greatest Interest ll In

adequate tratisporlatt.ui facilities and
not so much In low rules As so most
commodities freight rates form a verysmall proportion of their cost. Ex-
eluding low grade commodities, the
percentage of the freight rate to the
cost Is so slight us to offer no Justifica¬tion for any substantial Increase In
prices to the consumer. It may be
stated w ith little fear of contradictionthat the consumer seldom, If ever,profit! from n lowering of freight rates.
"Extortionate charges are u thing of

the pad, and under the attempt to rut
rates to their lowest possible figure
the Interest of the w hole public In tin-
character ami standard 0f transporta¬tion Is subordinated to the Interest of
that part of the public only that profits
by lower rates-that Is to my, the sblp
pers and their agents and not the gen
era) public, lb* ultimate consumer."

COPY OF PROCESS.
The Commonwealth of Virginia: Tolho

ShcrM'of the County of lite, i .reeling
Wo conimauil you that yon aummon

The I'm Anwrican Bridge Compauy, n

corporation organized and existing ander
the laws "f the Slate <>f Indiana, to appear
at tlio Clerk's Office of the Circuit Court
of.the County of f^. at tbe riilca t" be
Iiettl fur Hu- »aid Conti mi the 80th day of
Apt it. IU17 tin May Term "i the Court
beginning "it the Flrsl Monday In May,
t'ii r'lral May rules will bo held on lite
last Monday hi April nil?) i" answer a
hill hi clcnicciy cvliihiicd against it and
ntlii'r defendant* hi our said Court by The
Klcctric TiaiiMnii.si.nl Company id Vir-
uitiia. a coriionttiuu orgatiiacd and t*\ 1st
big iiiidcr the lawa of tlio State of Vir¬
ginia: And liuVe then there, tin- writ

Witness. J. I) Kibla. Clerk of the said
Coiirl. at the Courthouse, tin- -"-nil day'
iii'Manill, 1017, and in tin- Ills! year of
tlir t loiuuiOiiwciilth.

.1 11 Knits, Icrk
Ity I. T. Hv.\rr. I) C

\ cop) T. st.' I. T, IIvm i. I) f

Injunction Order. Endorsed on It A

of Said Process.
Virginia. In ilii. ireuii Coiirl for I.Co

''..iintv'. Virginia, tin1 llith ilny of March^lilt; In Vnciitiiin.
The Klcctric Transmission Coiit-

|i4iiy of Vtrgiiila.a orpor.itli.ii, or-
gtuils.i.il a ii. exist lug under tin- taws
.I tin. Slalo oi \ Irginla. Com¬
plainant.

Tiie f in i\riiei trail Hlitlge t mil
pa«y '""'iun.on.n, .1 il

This da\ M in li loth. 1017, oanlc lliv
i;iei Irie Ti instiilssinn Company i>f Vir¬ilit! orpbuitiotl ..rgaliilu-.l undiil the
law's "I Iii. St lie nf Virginia. In counsel(.iml luliVed the .Itl'lge lo trrailt'll au In-jItiiii'tiiitl against tin* fan Anioricaii]llrl i: « mnpaiil. a liuolgii corikiralloii,
the grounds roi'whlvli woic hilt) shown
ami (dated iii ten tin verillutl lull of
Complaint against the fan A iiii-i i. an
Iwttlge l '«iinpalii net ..till:! ilefeiidaitts,
nidi I. i.iiiplainaul cxiie. In Iii nie

inhibited .nid rcMi-aini
any ..I llie sli-ol.I bin
in ipil|uueiil >.ii the |.i

ll
.it

|.|.||.i

llUi.
I. i IIVATT, I». I'll-

COPY OF PROCESS
I'm't ii.ii.wealth >.f Virginia: To the
Slierill ..I lite I utility ol l.ce.O rooting;Vi it command you thai yon siiiiiiiiitn
ii. .I..In. A .lew oil tV Sim IVuiipnuy, a

i'iii]Siralinn organised ami existing under
tl.r Una ol tin- stale ..11 Um., tu appear at
tin' i.'ii. % Office of llie t.lfvult ('unit nf
Hi. County ol I.e.-. at llie rules to In. held
I... Ilic säld '.urt ..ii the tlOih day of
April, I'.u; Ilm Mo I'eiiii of the Criiift
iKgliiiiiug nn the 1 11 -t Miituhiy in Majr,tli. Kirst May rules will be liiltl on Um
list Monday in April, ililij answer a
bill in cliainery exhibited against il andMhet ilcfeiidania in our said Court by'll..' Klii-trlc Tran.i.sion Coiuptuly iffVlrgin'm a cot iiinat'iin organized and
o\l«,t tug under the laws of tlio State nf
Virginia; Ami hai'd then linn, tins writ.WtOiejik,,!; I> Kdds, Clerk .if muslid t'.itirt, at the < diiiI lioiini, th. ätindday of March. IUI I, aiid in tie Ihm yeai

l> Kilds, Clerk
Ityatl. ll

STATUMKNT ..i the ownership, man.ageilleiil etc., of the llig SlonoHap Poslpublished wit kty at llig Stone (Jap, Värci|iilreil by act of August -'l 101'.!
IMhlishci -Wise Priming CuiiiiiaNttälilot Hilbert N. Knight
Assl Ktlitor.l.indsey .1. Horton
Itlisiliess Manager lolb. it \ KnightOwuet -Hilbert \. Knight.Signed:

Hilbert X Knight Kihiar.Swum to ami Slibsorllied before mo tins.'Uli day of April; l!'17.

Southern RailwaySystem
Condensed Time Card

KASTKKN TIM)

X« Leaves Appalachla (j M
Slime dap ILllöa. in.. t.'nte ( i 'j 'S
ä. in. for ilrUlol am! lim,;

l»>iniArrives itiist.,: ,.¦

Carries through Hurtet n:;.,
Sleeper from Louisville,

No. I.Leaves St. I Imrlcs 1(1 I
Appalaehi.i ll Ii.', p in., <;r.
p. in. for llrlstol t '..nn,, t.
City lor llolston Itiver I
(lap and liogcrsvillc. Arth |ij ..

11:1(1 p. tu

Ni>. :i- Leaves itiist,,I s |. ;;
City lo.ni a. m liiy Sloi
a. in Appalaelila 11 :,i> \.
lives St. Charles 1:1", p. m

No. I.Leaves Itilstol ...iui p
< ity iWMl p. in., Itig Stii'ni ...

p. m. Arrives Appaliu In is ,.

Carries I'ullnmil lüill.t
Louisville. Ky.

Ni>. 8 Leaves (.ale ( ity ,Vl
llolst..i, Ilivei points. Arriv.
Ciipfl «0 p. ,.., Ilouersvlll, I

No. T.Leaves Hulls I fail s nil

\ppalaeliia.
iv K a 1.1. N

1) p.

~sow>x^n«. Sr^erluln in Fflcci
Nov. 22. HU I.

Lit a \ k Ntniti>n. v v ii
anil 'J in j. in lol Ulm til l.i at.l
2:31 p. in ti hi, ..nio
lielil will. I'hlillr KAn
Tollman Sie, peis. IHtij

UKAVK illllsjToii.VA It
lor Last lt.nl.I. Urn
lou,:. IVtcifilmrir, It

trains unit pulliiuui sluo|ioi
liigton, Ilalliinore Phihulc
Neu V..ik vi , |.J uelibuttimake Ine») stops'
ft j». Ill, ilallv loi ail pointltii-i.,1 au.I LyueiiliMI)*Walton at 1 in p. in. with
eaiin l.x|.t. .s Iui all points

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSMITHINt.
Big Stone lj;'i|>, V.i

S. S. Masters & Co.
General Blacksmith

Repair Work.
Holler anil Mach. It.-p.ul in.' ü

LJlK Stout! Gap, V

Dr. (i. ('. Llbiioycul
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP
llioii in U illis lluil.iiim m

DR. G. M. PEAVLHi
Tronts IJIboouos ot tho

Eye, Kar, Nose and Tino;
BRISTOL. TEN N.

vVill bo In Anpalnclna rim
Frltlay In Each'JMonth.

...1,13 0V1

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Enginoor:

Bit; Stono Gap, Va. Harlan,K
llcporls anil estimates on Co.il ami 1

bei Lands, Ircsiguaiid I 'laus of Coal a
ICoku IMailt*, l.ainl. Itallroad ami M
Engineering, Electric llluo Printing

Dr. J. A. Gilnicr
Physician and Surgeon

>VVU I. Over Mutual OrilgSlori
Biu Stone Gap, Va.

DK. THOMAS F. STALE)
Refractionist.

Treats diseases nl the lije. Car, (ioi<
anJ Ittroal.

Will bo in Appalaehla KIRST KIM PA ^
in each month until II I'. M.

BRISTOL, fENN.-VA.


